
fixoßrrw))

-is;iS'r>;s^^^*iw^.si^li^SETr*?‘ :---'';‘? "M •
*'..' OFFICE, .CHfeBtSUT BT&BCT. Ml

X tki Carrier*. ■
, Mailed of tke'Cityai
rstt ASsim ; vpaTßumt Mostiuj
iTKaKsDbi-Lxii Wm Six Monid*—iavariablr ia ad-
vanceforihe timaionjetad; *. r- \ - ,

_

'UT^ii^iBKiLY'3PRiEW ? ~

- Mailed toWjtentonf.outof the Citr *t‘Th*b»Doi,
lars yEx Ajtscii m advknoo.

HATS, CAPS, *O. .

JJOOi>ES & HAVIS,

KOB. 18 AND 31- SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
(up iluis,)

PHILADELPHIA, '

Manufee tlireraadd Whoteaaie Lenlerain .'

WOOL, FUS, ANH 81 lik HATS.
'LADIES’ ;EURS, RUCHES,Ac.,

Have noar.openfof inspection_» newand elegant utopk,
■to Vltioh the attentionof bujere fa invited.. : t«nS-2in' -V. .'

... i

Jg#
T, MopiKpiD!&E & CO;,

•'*

*

WHOLESALE DEALERS •
, -a •']«, T-

••"•‘a - '
- ■ ;* i -■ CAPSTANO STRAW GOODS, ,

FLOWERS, RUCUEB,AND FANCY FURS,
• ' norm and si north Wurth6t„ . .

i iNwaiiy oppoattpMoictiinta'Hotet,) - 1 ■ ‘'ouSrim,

Tfia, Marts' attention of bu*em U invited looa£ litfjr.
andJ*\utiful stock of %v' , ' i. '••.

-.

LApm\dress, mantilla ,and cloaK
. :*r.K &

Kiefi Velvet H«a3, Coidon*tWi*odCrochet Frinsee j
Velvato Bmdinjfl, Girdle*.Coma*Butte**.*M‘*u .the

■■" 'LATEST EUROPEANNOVELTIBS,;:,:, f.A
SHKTIjANII) 'WOOIi,

**• ato»i^fE“sTOrB‘ of
ABOperblioe of.Pi*m* H*Ai>/N*i*. X -

. EYANS :&;;H[ASSA.X,L,',.
oo^Wiiilß.POUßTHBT.,sik>on»b.bHEeTMirr.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS
' -J • •

' UMBRELLAB AND PARASOLS, . .
: , 396 .MARKET. STREET, PIIILA.,

Ate new mikjnsmore tlinn Five Huanasp nthun
VAKisTise ofUnibroUaa, of evers atoA)
inch®*. *-

-'• *' ' . -.-- t'- v
Buyer* who havo not- hadS. h F.’smake'pfgood* willfind their.timo wellapont m looking overtbuweu*miia«,

Btoolc, whioh.lnclades #A.t* Kov*lt;«, not to to wn*tottk eUtwheHf V~ ■• - ‘ ~1 ■, -, - ' aufi Hm

SHOE FINDINGS.

JOHNS & SON,
' • ■ IMPORTERS, AND OEALBRS IN

BOOT, SHOE, AND. GAITER MATERIALS,
LASTINQ9, BALLOONS, , .•V -. ’■ .

SHEETINGS, PATENT LEATHER, . '

FRENCH KrDS. SLIPPEaiIPPEHS.LACETS. i.c. .

N. E. CORNER FOURTH AND ARCH, STB:
nus-3m . .\r

BROKERS. x

& SMITH,
BILL, NOTE, AND STOCK BROKERS,

NO. 3 NORTH STREET,

BALTIMORE,
ORY GOODS. AND GROCERS’ PAPER WANTED.!

Alsoi other descriptions ofTaper 'sold on Conupisrioii ■Btloweet ratese . •; • - 'euMf *

CIGARS/TOBACCO, Ac.

merino* ' -_<
HO SOUTH fBONT-iBIRKET, ' •

: Has in store and ; . ,

ofieri for gale, a Large 'Assortment of

‘ CIGARS,
Received direct from Havana, ofolioice and favorite

Brands. —■ - V’' - r ~'f. .'. Vaul-tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &«.

JJAILEY& GO.;
'V ,-

? r/;.Vo®MKBLT ' ‘ ‘

BAOi,BY A KITCHEN,
Bflve removed to th» new Piro-prouf, Wluto MaiWe

- ' 1 ' Eloro, "

' ’ '

' .810 CHESTOPX SyßaiTi
-

NORTH .

. Now: oP»nfnt; IheirFonStooKof
IMPORTED. JEWELRY, PLATEDWARES.AND

' / .BAJiCY OOpDB. . . . ,i
To which they invito tho Mtontlqa oftWpobite, '. ,

SILVER-WARE,.■WATCHES, DIAMONDS.ANJtt ,-

-•

'

•: TEARLS, ■
- ; AI.WEoijMAI.BiSO Mlilt, ' :

MiW-lftf - 'j;:" ,‘V

J.. AWDBN.& BEO.V -

• MANUFACTURERHANDIMPORTBISOF '
, SILVER-PLATED WARB^~\An.T ■'No. SA CHESTNUT StrMt; alwv«; Thlrd, (op

. *PWtadsi»yig!Lu';si ,^ruL.'^i. •
_

hand and forj»J«teih#Tr*di«A. • - <

gilding and plating oh all kinda ofroftlal.: /"* mt-lj

'

!crackers;

jjoston/cbaokebs; c V

BOND’S, EXTEAO EAOK E E S

. FPBFAMIIJES.

Biscuit «■ r > .;.
’EXTRA PILOT BREAD,

<v« *rt«on»t»atlr i»o«lTln* thUcflejHotalTiHk* of
; Crooktn, firtoh froin Urn B&kerr.in l*rr«L. Ixjxfo.ond

i «io*. . -■ ' ‘

H. H. TREN6B, Aoim,
| ml-ly - ,1(0 SOUTH WHARVES.

SEWING MACHINES.

y & WILSON,
{ >' ,I;'aimufetvmnw «oli'• '/• ;

| SEWINGMiGHINES!
f/ oB9eriof.b>an4th«r9l<H, gda«raiu«ifta4ilor
J SHIRTMAKBM,TAiI.dR6,AKI) j>KRBBMAEBRB
f HIWSTtIiK OttLX FIfTXDOLIAXS!'
>, v : ’‘v'' ;■
? ■i. Over JohnTitu»’« Stprs, Efuiton, la.
(, 7 Eurt Qgy Str«lj;w~wt Chwtor.
! ' V

SJJB AGENTSi
'”

: - '. •

> - B ;

l ray7*4m -

.j

LOpKiNG-tiEASSES.

\ GI<ASSES,
\ Now in store themostextensive find elegant assort”
/ ' i «:,
\ For ovary *o&b* 4a3 every-sdeltiooffshd itth* most
| ;.
;. in the most elaborate andthofitOft framM, • : ■:
l ■ ~ AopKtNa eLißdßgj X-A :Vv v r .
i Framed la Ilia boattaata>aair iti the rnoat atibaUiillftli manner...-'v: . ! ‘ .1:: ' ' ' ' MV - .
!,.

.
.

' LOOKING OLABHES ..

..

; PutoliliM br n»; ate mnnufabturea brouraelvaa la oar
t ownwtabliihnieat.,' -
f

'
>,'LOOKIKft.OIiASBI!B;;'.:T~~

| owI.WALNUT_ frSm*« for Counter.

| , 818'. CHES.TN.tfT' STREET; *>.,

I gpi-tf :■ - ’ FHit.Al>lll.raiA..V
"/Rb'iiiTicii.. v

| CTOR OF TBBOOUItT?• ;.■*? , * ■•': ~ ••v>' *- -
1"c ''JOSEPHiO.;.<SMTKI*OfV-Y“^‘4v‘
Jr..-I'V' «r9«Wt

VOL. 3,-NO. 8.
CODUHiSsioN HOUSES. DRY*GOODS JOBBERS.

:nos! aasouth front street,
• ■ -- •' ' '

a letitia street, 1
’ IMPORTERS OF

IRISH AND SCOTCH LINENS,
Of mMammyt&uMlHi.'

BRITISH GOODS, computing

. ITALIANCLOTUS, .
ALPACAS, CORDS, BEAVERTEENS, VELVETS,

RED PADDINGS,.PAPER MUSLINS.Ao., fce.-
Jj^rtnfcthStt-,

IMPORTERS OF

?.g!OPES&LiLOYD,
'si'lß : -.C-HE sBTN.UX ..STREET; ■.Thtita tha Attentionof thft tr.de tc lli.tr Stock, con-

..

' .'•.'■‘A •
i, . iWt’SS I:T AD S '0 OM FA.N.Y’ S

i tafuU assortment of and,oolor*. auS-ws-tf ■

GRANT, '& CO.,

HEUSSNER, & CO.,
j IMPORTERS

. ‘ v, or :.;"" I. - :

% CLOTHS, DOEMINS.AND \ OASSIMERKS.

■' *'=■• S :^OIiEAOENTS;!: ---rV ‘ '

I gE^Wlfc^™«S,A{S.fc:w.-ClotbB;)
aua-lm

5Sa

W. BITTLF & CO.,
\b ILK G O O I> S,

: ' . NO. 335 MARKET BT.

JFARREIaL & MORRIS. .■

; OOMMIBBIONMERCIIANTB. .
; : . • IMPORTERS

-■ - ■,
’’ o»

_ i\'.- . • .

CLQTHS, DOESKINS,
(. flSa OHEBTNUTS(rREEf,: '

i isM/Sm •' '

PHILADELPHIA.-
CHINA AND QCEENSWARE.

COFFIN, &

COMPANY.
‘ iia CHESTNUT STREET,

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
/ A.. AW. SPRAGUES PRINTS. -

la great variety/ißofodirirChoonlatee, Turkey Reds .
Greet*,BlttWSUrtinge, and Fancy Style*;.
BLEACHED .&HBBTING S .ANI> .SHIRTINGS.

Loudele, 'Maeonrille, , .BlaleraviUe.v-
-; Hepe, ’ Washington Union Mill*,

. BUoketone, -< Cohanhet, . Johneton,.
Belyidere, Fbanix,

„

- SmifcbViUe.
BROWN BHEETINGB,. SHIRTINGS, AND

5 08NABTOGB.
. Matcaea, 'Virg&isFamily; Giftton,

; Bttrieklu Eagle,-/'. Manchester,
Meo’ii ft Farm's, BlaekH&wk, Mercer A,
Warren Ai Farmer*’, Riverside,

-- Can** River, Elweh.:,
_ cloths. 1’■f BottithlejVPomeroy’*, Glenham. Co.’e, and ether

jnekecof Black andFancy ali wool-and cotton warp
Clothe,in greatvariety. ~/

; DOESKINS AND CASSIMERES.
‘ (JreehfieldCo., Sextons River,/ Lewiston Falla,
VfHaain’a M. Gayfc Sons, Glendale,-

Berkshire Co.* and others. V■ SATINETS.
' Stearn’s,' ,

Arre**AldricU» Taft Sc Cftpron,
Minot,' Charter Oak, Crystal Bpringa,
Btrift River,. Carpenters’, /‘' Florence Mills,

•' Carroll’s,^’ ‘BuhnnVe, CoovereviUe, Ao.
, BILESUS.-LonednleCb.'s,Smith’s, and othermakes,
jAsina&djtwilled, ; -

- ' ■ .

V Jeweltcityand Irane’Stribes,Reiiims, and Tickings.
Rb&hi tiflehd and 7juiaoelphiaLuiaeye t Apron Cheeks,

;” *' i -
Shepard’s SadSuiter’s CtsntobFlannels." ''

<Fiabervilie'do.fs'Conet Jeans, Ac* lsua-dtoepl-eepLfmAwif '

BOOTS AND SHOES.

RIBBONS & CANTADOB;
f? '• ; • ; : ■ i- . i \

340 CHESTNUT STREET, .

Hsvo.reoeived aad offer for sale by the paokage, on
, 1 \ ; . liberaltsrms/l ; . ...

.•> vuix'AetonTSißnx d?. •

WOOLLENS, , ■
, Adapt*l for F»n'li».: . !

SOLE AOBHTS IN .THIS MARKET FOR THE
CELEBRATED MAKES OF ;

F..:&’Hi, / =
.

■; ■; BNOEOKS’,
' . -. AUD : .

/V; - ; BISCHOFF’S
:,C'li#THS & DOESKINS.

»jV:R. -GAflSPl);;*- CO.,
-> :- OBHERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.’
' COTTON, COTTON YARNS, ..” ..

'

• r ', - . SPERM.LARDiAND: ..

"/ .WHAUB.pOft.
-t* M u r a 1;.! WA iFLOTR, DRUGS, fce

.\i^SHji';No,MN I 'FRpNT,'STREBT ,PHILA.

GOODS,:.'
: *"w- .
Offtrtotha trade the foUowing weU-known make* of

. ,
...

D ,Mwill^S^Kolo^sr-TotS««SjfiiEo»tl«tloß«if t>UT»««tilifcVlt»#< '
/iriu*i (■ ■-:<-■ ;-.r “. 1 -

& RE ARE,
!.; J3o'CHBBTNOT BTRHST,

, Ar» Mrwoff.ti#* Uiatr Ball inootMlon ol

WHITE GOODS, "' ••"
.'

' '' 5 EMBROIDBRIE6,

% LACB GOODS, Ac.,
To Um JobWiij Titff*, «tt th« coott lllwral Uruu.

«ui-ira .J

MEDICINAL.

jQJQIjjHAMS.
SOLID OHKLOW TO SURERAND DARKFANCY’B,

JUST OPENED,

RIDGWAY & FLING,

MO CHESTNUT STREET.

LINENS,

:. i: BAXTER'S BUCKS,
. V! .: . EDWARD’S CANVAS, '

GIEROY^BURLAPS.
i :

'

THOMPSON'S HEMP CARPETS. ‘

R A.V E N DUCKS,
, ’ ; HEAVY CANVAS,

> DIAPERS, TOWELS, _>
$;•, ‘ j SHEETINGS, DAMASKS,

1 , ko,f &c., &c,
:.j\ at *xb

; ' .LOWEST PRICES.

GQNRAD & SERRILL,
3OB CHESTNUT STREET.

AT REDUCED PEfOES,

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES,

ERASMUS C. PRATT & BRO.,

;||r,p:i[6»6^oAHEpAwmsKEY.--ioo
j Itfßoiitli FRONT Street.

en,-t» tti .-Ire

GOODS. '»

BARCROF'T & CO.,
NOS. 40* AND 40V MARKET STREET,

IMPOATEItS AND JOBBERS OB
’

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Stock nowcomploto and readr for buyers. > Caufi.3st

gHAPLEIOH.HUE, & CO.,

L'NENSWKirE'GOODR,
- - ’“embroideries.

I' no! 329 MARKET STREET..,
" Stock, selected in the beet European markets
by ourßelveai'is large and oomplote. aus-3m

IMPORTERS AND WIIOI'esALP,DEALERS IN
- CLOTHS,- OASSIMBRES, VESTINGS,

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.
, N0,'333 MAEKET STREET,

{Up Stairs.)V
PHILADELPHIA.

JJECOURSEY, LAFOURCADE, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

CLOTHS, OASBIMERES, VESTINOS,
' . And Goods adapted to

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,
• KOI S&fi.MXIUtET STREET,

, V - i Arereoeivins their *
, . FALL IMPORTATIONS,

ToJwhich they invite the attention ofpurolneexs ofsuch
goods. . . auo-lm

goYD & SIDRODD,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

Ha>*e now onhand a oompletoetook of
QUEENSWARE*

GLASSWARE, ahd'•
- - FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,

,
At their Old-Stahd, No; 3« NORTH FOURTH ST.,

four doors below Merchants’ Hotel, to which they invite
the attention of WHOLESALE BUYERS.oSr* AOBNT* FOB PITTBBVBO Oj.AflS. ftllMm

ALLEN,
& CO„

NOS. S 3 AND S 3 80UTH FOURTH STREET,

IMPORTERS .

AND ’

Wholeeale Dealers in
china; GLASS,.AND QUEENSWARE.

.. FITTSBURa GLASS AGENCY.
~

BSTMerchants suppliedwith Qlaesat Manufacturer’s
.pnppe* oua-2m

PALL STOCK

09

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOBBPH H. THOMP SON A 0o.

t

314 MARKET STREET,

UutdalMfie stockol

BOOTS AND SHOES

hverv-variety, eastern and city made.

Fmotunre visiting the oil; will pious call And ex-
snilno thoir etook. ' Jj H- f

AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

yjTHELAN & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NO. .313 MARXET STREET.

auB-2m ,

JjEVICK, RASIN. & CO..
BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE

-
’

AHD 1. ■..MANUFACTORY,..

■ No. 'dOfI'MARKETS’rkIiET, Thiludeiphia.
We havenowoit hand-an extensive Stock of Boots

eindßhoef.ofalidescriptions.'of ovkown and Eajtbbn

Manufacture*to which we invite the attention of South-
emAnd Weatera buyers. - ■ • eus-3m

.j
#

jfii M. SAUNDERS,
.. NO. 34 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

, r (Near Merchants’ Hotel,)
, Coll the attention ofbuyers.of ' ■B OOTS AND SHOES
Totheir Stock, which emhroeea a general variety of

. PHILADELPHIA"AND NEW ENGLAND'
Manufacturedgood*. , . . V auo-lm

HAKDWAHK PACKAGE HOUSES.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

NEW PUBIiIcAfiONS.

«|mOLESALE GUN HOUSE.
TV , We, offer to' the attention of the Wholesale

and
Being Agent* for borne,of the 7srwctVAbJiAht7PACTir-%b&s ov nuns in London, Birmingham, Liege, and Bt.Etienne, w«_ateprepared to o?f«& prom stock, or to

PHILIP S. JUSTICE <fc CO.
*a ot iuo n?* Street, Philadelphia. .94 CLIFF. Street, Hew York. > auMm

■pACKAQE HARDWARE HOUSE.
r~ ;c VI offtr to the. trailerAT' a 1estALL aovakcs.

“ nd
WADE fc BUTCHSygjatuI'VfOStENROLM’SaSfiliiflpPMt

To,<>®?4MlflQHAlilaifEl.P HARDWARE.
PHILIP S. JUSTICE & CO.

„T
NorthPJFTKStraat, Phlladalphla.

04 CLIFF Street.New York. auS-lm

Mrs. Winslow,
AN EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALE

Fhyaioian, prejwnteto the Rttention of mothere herSOOTHING SYHUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

whioh greatlj faoilitatei the ofteething, hr aoft-ening the gums, reduolqg aU inflammatibn j.vHlf allay
ALL PAINand spaamodto notion, and le >

BURE TO REGULATE iHE BOWEI^.
Pependupon it,'mothors, it will give rest toyourselvefe

ft"relief'and HEALTH TO your infants.
wehaveputupattdeoU! * this Article for over ten

ye&nt.andearrßay, meos daenoe and truth of it,
wh&twfl have never-been ts able to sar'ofanr othervmMkm«sUrti&rU.melr used* Never did t»L Wo know,an instance of'disMugfaotion by anyone n who used it. On, the con-
trary*,all me. de£(ghted CO with iu operations,-and
speaif in .terms of highest rH oomme;idstiortoUtaraa«j-
oal effect* and medical vir s 5 tues. we apeak in tms
matter we do >2 know,” - after ton years’expchienhe,andpledge our rl reputation for.the fulfil-
ment of yrhatwe faerede r* dare. In almost .everyinstance where.the infant n is suffQnng from painand
exhaustion, muefwui be found mfifteen or twenty
miMtes after the Syrup is administered. .

§ BAHrsarMwNURSEB inNew England and has been usea with
never; W op Cj^Ea>

Itjtot onlyireuevesthe w childlrom’pain, bub ln-YigoratestheStomaenandp. bowels, oorreots acidity,

ite”©®!BSttl
mmg TBWidpM
teethingor from anrother 7z diuse*,we would eay to
every mother wno .has a emld sufferingfrom any of
the loregomg oomplainttj fe do notlet jourpreiudjees,
nor the • prejudieee oi other«».stand betweenVour eufioring «MWr

and the relief that vnU be
BUHE-JM, ABSOLUTE co l*Y SUHE-4o follow tho
use of fills medicine, if timely used. Full direo-
tions for u*fpg will acqpm W panr each bottle. Node
genuine unless the foots siraiJe ofUUKTiSA PER-
KINS, New York, is on the outridewraeper,.

»31. Sold by Prugdßta throughout the world. Pnnoi-pmOteoe,No. Street, New York.- Jy2d-ly
Price 25 oents a bottle.

QRNUINE G. D. CAPS,

ffi BANK STREET.
TJAVANA TOBACCO—S 2 bhles Havana

usfahrai»a«r sir. ot,

NE.W EDITIONS,
Published by

HYDROPATHIC.

HOTELS.

PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST
FANCY DRY GOOHS JOBBEKtL

jj;DUHRING- & CO., j
Nos. SO and28 NORTHFOURTH STREET,/

Aro now receiving, by successive arrivals from
THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS •

• o® i l '
ENGLISH AND GERMAN |? '

HOSIERY
GLOVES, AND SMALL WARES,. ) i '

And solicit an inspection of their complete and w£ti>
assorted stock, ,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO -\\}.
, SOUTHERN AND SOUTHWESTERN TRADIfe.

jyil-3m . ’• ‘
~~

. ■ ■" -I— -‘*7^,

JjURNETT, SEXTON, & 'SWEARINGBp!
Are now oflenmc nttheir Store. ’.'

NO. 409 MARKET STREET, H
Atwve FOURTH, North eido.f ;>

A HANDSOMB ASSORTMENT OF Vr>NEW, FALL STYLES OF * V
FANCY DRY GOODS,f:

OP TltKin OWN IMPORTATION \x »*

and selection, which they offer for sale to buyers from
all parts of the United States, on the most roasonalun
terms, * ; aus-2ny l

& ROBERT^!
4SB MARKET STREET,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
. OP

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SMALL WARES, COMBS, ■BRUSHES, LOOKING-GLASSES! '

GERMAN and FRENCH FANCY GOODS,
and ;

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS. auB-3m .:

P ALL,’ 185 9.
SITER,Van GULIN, & GLASS, ■'IMPORTERS

HOSIERY, GLOVES, FANCY GOODS, Btc.,
No. 423 MARKET STREET,

aufi-lm Abova FOURTH, PHILADELPHIA.

jyjARTINS. PEDDLE,
& HAMRICK,

Importersand dealers in
HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND FANCY NOTIONS,

NOi 30 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
_ _ a -Five doorsbelow the Merchants* Hotel,

.. Onerfor sale thomostcomplete stock of Goods in theirline to be found in the united States, consisting ofHOSIERY, ofevery grado.
GLOVES, in three mindrod varieties. ’
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS. .

LjNEN.JBOSQM SHIRTS and COLLARS,
f* * BHIRTFRONTS.

. LABIES'.ELASTIC BELTS, with clasps Of on-tirelr new designs, with, an endless variety of NO-
TIONS. to which they invito the attention ofFIRST-CLASS WESTERN AND SOUTHERNBUYERS, aus-Jiu

gENATBROTHERS & CC).
238 CHESTNUT STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

WHITE GhOOD S,
EMBROIDERIES, AND L.C.HDKF&,

Invite the attention of wholosalo buyers totlioir pre-
sent reason's importation and stock, comprising everydesirable variety ofthe above-named goods, nul-lm-if

W. MELIZET & CO,
’

No. 312 CHESTNUT STREET,
Agents of THIRION MAILLARD & CO.

PRINTED
AND PLAIN

MERINOS AND MOUSSE LAINES,
BOMBAZINES, VEIL BAREGES.

• ALSO,
BROOHB AND STELLA SHAWLS,

' PHILtPPK KIDtiLOVEC. • .
auG-Ht " ~

O. EVANS’ BOOK LIST—ALL
VA * Book* aresojdat tho lowest prices, and a Wd-aomo Gift,/worth.front .60 cents to $lOO, is givenwith
e, Wh book at the time of purchase. , .KNITTING WORK, by Mrs. PARTINGTON. lvbl„

12rno. cloth. Price $1 26,
COUNTERPARTS; Ort Cross of liove, By' tho
,r aulhor of Omrles Anchoßter. lvol.. Bvo. Cloth, $l.MEMOIRS OF vIDOCQ,, tho French Policeman. 1 vol.,

12mo. Price $1 25.
LIFE OF DOUGLAS JERROLD. Written by his Son.

1 vol.. 12mp. ,Priee SI 25.
AAMOUR. ByMichelot. 1 vol,, l2mo. Cloth. Price $l.
TALY.and tue WAR OF IW9. By Madaiuo do Mar-

_ ruenttos, 1 vol.. iZmo. $125.LECTURES FOR THE PEOrLE. By the Rev. 11. S.Brown. ] vol., 12tno. $l.LIFE OP LOUIS NAPOLEON. By Samuel M.Smuck-
- or. LL. D. 1vol.. 12mo. SI 25.omwii&xro™’0™’ °nd a mrT

G. G. EVANS*GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,
au6-3t No. 439 Chestnut street, Phila.

yJEW BOOKS
~~~*

- J- B. LIPPINCOTT Si 00.
, PARLOR CHARADES AND PROVERBS, mlohdodfor the Parlor or Balo6ft,antlTeqnmnKbo expehsivo »j»-pnratue ofscenery orprooertiea for thdir performance.By 8. Annie Frost. Cloth fil j .paper 7« cehte,
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SPEECH OF MR. J. W. FORNEY, 1
TO THE ffTATK-JtWHTS DEMOCRACY* .OF BERKS■ CouW AX READING, AUGUST 3, iB6O, !
I need not say, gontlemon, sincerely

gratified to mcot so largo hu assemblage of. rnyifel-
low-citizens of Borka county.- In accepting :tho
invitation of your cominitteG-lbbo present <m tW
QJoasion, which I did at once, 1 folt a double plea-
.suro: first, beoauHc-I am. .almost “native ;Uero and
tditho maimer born; 55 Laving iivod the beat portion’
of \ay life In your neighbor county of Lancaster.;’
and, second, because X profoundly sympathise with
you in tho great movement in which you-aro en-
gaged. r . . ; . 1

- Berks county is filled vflth Revolutionary remi:
mseenoea. It iBUuo, no great battle of tho Revo-
lution wasfought here, and there aro broader thca*.
Ires-upon which the great principles of tho Itcvbiu-
tipu woro assorted; but from, thU neighborhood;
and from this county, wont Toftfv ihauy^Tftbbib
clmmpions of our infant colonics, roacVy, if need
be, to eacrifleo everything In their behalf. Gentle-men, you aro a Revolutionary peoplo by instinct,uud by tradition. Tho romance of Iho Revo-
lution, with all its details, is eiugularly ilius-
trkted iuyour history. When wo go to tho record

:which describesthe glorious struggles of the Infant
oolonios against tho besottod monarchy of Great

where do wo find a nioro aolf-aaorifloing
/spirit, and whore do wo find men more roady to
give, up station, to forego comfort, ,and oven to
surrender lifo itself? You aro, therefore, always
revolutionists whonover the principles upon Which

: the Republic isfounded aro sought to ho betrayed.
Tho names of Mablonborg, Hiester, and others;
which shine liko stars in our annals, recall all tho
great associations of the past. What was it that
induoed thorn to give up homo and comfort ? What
jwaa it that Induced them to dare'the frowns of

power, to pnt their lives in jeopardy ?—be-cause in that day he who ombarked in tho Revolu*
iion ombarkod all, not moroly his householdgods,
J>ut his life. What was it ? Gontlomon, it was tho
great principle of popular sovereignty. fGreatapplause.]
• That was tho issno ninety years ago—a shorttune in the record of tho world, when woremem-
ber that there aro thoso still living among us who,ifthey did not participate iutUoSUcdoedifigßoVdlu-.tion, at least lived among thbse who did; Reool*loot that Great Britain hadbeen ih stfikietolerant to tho Ameririrth OOWhies. tjho had, withWise forecait) SCOU tho various races of inOn thrownupon these uncivilized and unpopulated shores.She had soon’the Huguenots and theLutheranscompelled to Como hither for conscience ildfckt anduld not daro to InlwhjtO With their roligious

b°tci ftro any interference with thetho oitisons of tho colonies to worship
G°d in thoVr.Own way. No, she recognised, in so faras khe' thought they Could oxoreiso thetpi neafi.y
bfoVyrightwhiOh belonged to thfJim ahd tUOV Were.generally happy, Rccotloot that tho Revolution
Was not precipitated upon the colonies; tho poo-plo took up arms Only alter Submission hadceased
to no ft Virtue. AVhat, then, was it that woke this
patienttoconlo to arms?, It wafi the FurliaHldiU UfEniland, Which deCldlOd tliiii uio pcOpfe of these
cOlomcd Should not exercise tho right to decido
their bwu affairs in their oWn way, or; in other*words-, that they should bo taxed without their eon-Bant5 That was If; In HtHefc Wdrdfl) Urlnding itdowA plainly Ahd braoticaliy to you, tho Parlia-luentof Great Bntalo decided tnat tho people ofBents county should not cloyt tO do nB thoy pleased
without first referring their action to that Parlia*menfc; Then it was pint tho wildld tiHUtin flow td
arms* and tho gallant hien to whom I have referrodoamo forth to risk their livos in defonco of their
country. Wo all know that in the ond tho edioniesglondusly triumphed, bat at the expenao of utany
noble lives. lOtdim then, gqntloihtito; that uarevolu-tion is to begin Aliywhero in this country, it ought,
to UOglli in Berks county. It began in Berks
county nearly ninety years ago, and it ought to
begin in Berks county to-day.Aiut whataro wofighting for now ? Wo aro nothero, to indulge .in the expression of spicori. Wo
aro jiot hero to dismiss tho appointment or tho dls-
,appoimhieht of anybody. We, aro not berov to1venlfim^> 'Outr-phtrlOUdur, Or id**show
better LcmoOratS than anjr other Sot of men.
These are, with lno nt least; nU debatable (Juoitfone;
As to those who claim to bo the Demoorntic party,
who mayhave mothero yesterdav, or the day be-

.foro, or u year ago, thoy can imiufgothemselves.
Comparisons as to Democracy, like other things,
nro said to bo odorous; and in this progressive
age, in a community which reads the newspapers,
and which sends its ohildroti id theedmthon schools,
wh’cu these inch talk of DeirioCrady and ask us at
the sumo time to eubsoribo to that Which Is indrely
aristocracy, they will only bo laughed at. [Cheers.]Wo aro horo for principle. We are not boro to at-
tack Mr. Buchanali) though in'tho course of what
I say here to-day I may possibly allude to that dis*
tioguished personage. Some reference (o the cam-
paign in which wo aro engaged, to tho causes
which have called us tOgcthorj to show what wo
bare done, and what tlld future has !n etdro for
partis in this country, will bo noccssary. Inmy capaoity as Chairman of tho State Cen-
tral Committeo of tho State-Rights Demo-cracy- of Pennsylvania, I will, with your per-mission, state our cose, and leave it with. you
to judgo when tbu October eicdtldtt tli-rifos.
As I mu informed thpt-tho dommittco onresolutions
are now ready to I give way to them, and
will resume my remarks when tuoy iiavo con-cluded. .

[The committee, through A. Jordan Swart*, E&q.,horc rotiorled & deided Of admirable rcsolutiona,
which Wtifo dao]itikf.J-

Mr. h'oBNEV resumed:
I need not say, follow-citizon*, that the resolu-

tions which havo Just boon irad and adopted mcot
my cordial approbation fcuotfiug Sdinowhat of
Berk«j t ennfully appreciate your local difficulties;
and, though it does uotbecome mo to iutorposo my
advice, I havo to say that, in so fur as you recog-
nise tho popular rufo, iu so far us you look to the
rule of tho majority, you‘propose areibrln ih which
I concur- Tho tl'uth U,you£>patli in titnes past go-
norally has been oho of victory, until within the lastyear; Why have ydu heretofore triumphed \ Why
is it that the Democratic party of Utenation lias con-
stantly looked to Berks county? Why has cVcry.ProaUlcuUalcandidatoregarded this as thefirst poiut
to secure beforo he could no strong ? Why, gentle-
men, because youfollotVodin the path marked out for
you by.yourRevolutionary joadota; It was becauso
in Dorks -county the prlnciptus of tho Revolution
wero laid down early and followed early aud Into- It
wasbecause hero in Berks county thoRevolution
gave you names, and not names only, but mon-
wen whocould load youto victory, and who did lead
you to victory. I bavo soon tho day—and lam
not an old man—when tho clouds of
eottlcd thick and fast upon thoDemoor&tio (lag) d
Uvod in the contest of 1840, when tho whole State
was swopt ns by a whirlwind of Opposition en-
thusiasm. But hero, in this county, you held the
standard of tho Democratic party aloft unstained,
while your neighbor of Lancaster gaVo it up,
and crowned tuo Opposition triumph by such
.a majority as terrified (he Democracy of tho
Union. Aud why is . tho Democratic party of
Berks couuty shaken to its centre to-day ? Why
is it that wo behold hero a divided Democratic
household? Let me ottll your attontion to tho
chief cause of this atato ofaffairs. Tho oounty of
Berks has never been friendlyto JamesBuchanan.
[Loud ohoers. Drunken man inthecrowd—“ that’s
alie;”crlos of “ put him out,’ 5 Ac.] For some
reason or anothor, it has always distrusted him.
{«That’s bo,” «nd applause.] It distrusted him in
tho days of 1834, in tho days of 1838, in tho days of
1844, in tho days of 1848, and in tho days of 1862.
I have a right to speak of tho relations of this
county to that distinguished gentleman j and in
looking through this audience I coo tho faces of
some who, if their hearts could speak, would an-
swer approvingly to that which I say. The county
ofBerks, I repeat, never trußted JamesBuchanan!Why? Thero was an ineradicable suspicion in tho
minds of this people. For long years living in
an adjoining neighborhood, instinctively a Demo-
mocrat—a Democrat in all my feelings—then, as I
am now, devoted to tho traditions, and nttuchcd
to the principles of tho Demooratiu party, and at
the s&mo time devoted to Mr. Buchanan; becauso I
believed him to be worthy of tho coufulenoo of that
party, it was a study with me to ovorcomo thfe pre-
judice against him among those' to whom I am
now spcuKiug. I made many a jouruoy hither,
and many an effort to secureyour approval of him;
but- for somo reason this prcjuufco remained.
It may hnvo been that I didnot understand it then,
but Ido now. Why was this? He certainly had
intellect; ho certainly had high personal cha-
racter; ho certainly had distinguished him-
self iu tho nation’s councils os an ablo
statesman. ' No man denies to him theso
attributes. Why, then, was It that tho honest
Democratic yeomanry of Berks county nlouo inis*
trustod him ? It was because the descendants of
these very Revolutionary leaders to u'honi I re-
ferred had convinced you that he -mus unsound
in the faith, of the Demon atic party. (“ True,”
and ohcere,] Tho timo was, whon to say that Mr.
Buohanan was a Federalist would mako tho blood
course through my veins like liquid fire. I could
not believo that ono who hod accepted so many
representative positions from the Democratic parly
could bo anything elec than a Democrat as Presi-
dent. Tho errors of the past are those which nil
of us should repent. Ho and boon a Federalist in
early and middle life. Thoro is many an honest
Democrat to-day who has heretofore been an
Opposition man, u Whig or an American, or. if you
please, nßopublioan ; but wo donot distrust him bo-
cnußO he onco belongod to anothor organisation ;
and I thought that tho snmorule mightbo applied
to our distinguished statesman. I thorefore' re-
garded tho opposition mode to him in your county
of Berks as a moat unjust ono. I regarded tho
attacks upon his sincerity in refercnco to Demo-
cratic principles as prompted in the first place by
personal rivalry, and possibly in somo instances
thoywero. But they convincedyou. Youdidnot
trust him, gentlemen.; but water dropping upon a
rock will sometimes wear tho rock ; constant per-
sistence and porsovorunoo will sometimes accom-
plish an end; and twehty-ftvo years ofhard servioo
In support of JamosBuchanan finnlly conquered
you, and wc secured his nomination.

And why did,wo secure it? lie had gono to
England—l' will not say had loft his country for
his country’s good, for now tho result proves he
left it for his country’# harm—and was thus re-
moved from tho atmosphere of politics, and kept
out of tho excitement growing Jut of tho passage of
the Kansas-Nobrnska bill. Jfo had been for the
MiwfourUlnc; but ho is a ahrowd, skilful, and wary
m&rinor, who takes his reckoning and looks out—apprehends and appreciates tho approaohing storm;
ana whon ho s/vw tho oloud coming ho plnoed him-
self in advanco upon the very principle which wo

1 occupy to-day. But for that, fcllow-citizons, ho

• oould not havo conquered yourattimpaitloaund the
iprejadicos pf-tlio country. • Having beenStephen A. Dougina having led m thowaruponthe sectional eentiinent.of topcountry—[Cheera [-4

. 'Franklin 'Piorco; himself standing updn/tbe'same
;plntlbnri, tho politicians and peoplo In. tho Doiro*cratib party looked hut for d candidate'who.could[carry thocountry,'Und thoy saw In Mi*. Bucuanau'
;lho vory man. .. ■ *» * .•;\ r z r .?*;
, There is, haphilyr ho reason for doubt Upon thlf}■ subject Mr. Buchanan: has, not; tfpoke'h InfauvDelphic? .or - mysterious ho has Written
whathe thought.-upon this qife!Sticfu,cgo that, hit
juou odhrpAuT Wlion .ho returned- froiu Euglandauil waa noinhinted by tbo' Democratic party -.at 1Cincinnati he put himself4 OpOu jotit 1.- Berks county
plotforjni.and upon the Douglas ;pljitt‘orlii;oiid-said;

.
“ia letter of,occQptaiiwotnivt’hft Wiys for .tho pea-;

Territories managing their ‘own hffoltsflu-thuir own' way, prcbi'acly as - the* hoopla of theStatesare.in tho habitof doing. And nbtpnly this..Dual! hissubsequent action as a candidate ho took ;thorantogtouna. AVlion.thorefofc, he wasplaOodMpon tho platform made by huosoljf—for hamfldc
his own platform aftor the donvohtlonmado thoira
—Borkif countyrallied to hia'guphdrt, and gatjejifm
tfinajority tho effect,of which Ishdlt hover forget.-1 JVe took him then, andypp because: youbelieved him to bb* to, my part ju.‘that
campaign I can eoy tbat from my to" Mr.
JJuuuanan. and my cdhthKitfon Srith' him,Tnever doubted'him,land^when'heeaiu^forward andAccented the doctritio upon which W9. Stand to-day
I* felt primct,:nml;wps not astonished to* see thocountry supporting him asitiduirj
jit,iiiwp'irpbafc of niinoi as' I'haVo said to

fonoarso private griefs. For myown part, Mr. Bu*.chanAn has conferred upon me an immense favor,and X stand, here to say that I oitt grateful to:him:ho has enabledmo to pfdVe my own Individuality,'
and to show him that a single manbob fight Against.An Administrationcrowned with power and armedwithninety millions of dollars; 01 patronage-ryes:and not go down In thostruggle. rCbcersri.When hoftbaiidduodand Bdlt'nyea thepnneipto whioh seeflredfor him yoUr oonfldoncp and tho confidence of the 1
country, he released .Deniporats from -all obliga-tions to him. From thatlnbwent there passed into
ourframes thoRevolutionary spirit which command-ed ua to standforth andfight the Battle 8fprinciple.
[Bpbd clieehj.] Thofe was no .disappointment' in
this. The sycophants of power, the men, who ac-cept his brioos, tellUs that wo were disappointed.
Thoyforget that when wo fought James Buohanon
onthis issue, whon.in the Very flush of "hia Admin-
istration, and on the threshold Of his oardert there•Was not arnau 111 the htiMs Of tito dtdW*Rlglits
Democracy who could not havo gone to him andsold out for a prico, and who could not do so to-day. This is notorious. But wofelt that havingpledged ourselves to a. p’rottd people,, and hating;
put dnrrielVdS Ufldri ttto fodofrtinfaVdr of a greatpriuolplo, ire could not go back of our word, aha
stand before tho white mondfthis countryholdinguphonest hands and. lifting unstained brows in thofaGDOfdoVi Thorofprc wo revolted, and took up arms
against that Administration patty Whioh bpllevos
that this battlo is about to bo olosod, and that we
aro ready to como to with them. They mis-
understand us entirely. IY© hate no terins to make
but these.’ tiivo tifl tho principles wo ask, and giveus tlip ItioJtf; and .Wo Will Unite with you: wb carrytjiO Jewel, tho heart of the Beffiooratic party.*
Como then to us, stand up with us for them, and we
will unito with you; but come tempest, and night,

Snd disaster, wo will not unito with you Upon theasis of tho policy of this Administration. {Great
appiattsoi, A voioe—“ That’s strong language.”]Aye! it id stfoiig labgtlagej I boar a frlond oronomy say It is strong language. [" Itlo tl^fJWldd ,]Gentlemen, woaro fed. upon strong,meats inthesedays. [Cheers.] The day for milksops has gone
by* daughter and npplauso.]. Tho day of pro-
mises before and ilori after an election has gone by.
[Ronowed applause.] The dayfor cdWardly public
men has gone by, tho day—and let mo say it loofc-
ing my gallant friend Major Schwarts full in tho
face—tho day for tho tribe or genus of Glancy

! Joilei; lirid gone BJrj olid gdno by, thank God, for-
ever; [Great laughter andcheors'.]

Gontlcibon of tho Administration party, if there
aro any of you here,to-day, you have learned one.thiiid. - [Atoice-r“Thoro aro ndno hero.’’]

Cdl. Fdhffch I alii sdriy tlierolare n6’t- Xtrust
thorq aro,many here; aud X think thord id ttileast
one, for I heitrd a persou say a moment ‘ ago
that X lied, and of cdurso ho could not belong (0
auyothox than the Administration party—[“hurrahfUlHhdti” ttiid terrifid ladghtor and applause]—for,fellow-citizens, the Administration has- beoorao a
sort of refuge of lies.- It lied first in reference to
thoplatform, it liod.scdondin reforonco to
ridtUld) it Hod third in reforenoo to its action—-
lutwliy ehuiucraioi

But, tecomoback. Xf thorearo anygentlemenkero
belonging to the Administration party, they have
learnedode thing, And that is, to respect the little
band of men who started out a year and_a halfago.
How hmqblothoy aro now! How agreeable thoy
are now! How anxious they arc to secure hur-
lifonV, aiid Union in the DemocraUd party!
_AVuy, a year audit Half my friend and Tel-,
mWH>Ulwrij* :tfefcßyttt4nolred WHiigo-'afid-low-
member him not many years since ns a mostviolent
and mnliguaut opnouont of tho Democratic par-
ty—and Ido.nutAmidd to this in a spirit of con-
demnation,’forho is an excellent gelitlomnn, and a
niombor Of my own profession, lie road uS out
of tho party once a weok, nod X was a .
Know Nothing oup weok and a Itopublicau tho
next, but never A Udtiidcrutt Imtterly, however, X
find that all these geutlemen baVe oedoino
ingty complainant; indeed, I havo neyor known
qiflte Such a change inany ofpiy friends hero, old or
new. AYby is it, gonileiildn? > AYhv have you be-
come eo suddenly agreeable? Why llalo yon
thrown away thodagger and tho bowl aud extended
to ua your soft official hauds? AAr hy do you'say,*
“lotusmoko up these diSbreuoos iu the Demo-
cratic party ?” X will tell ypu why \ It Is an easy
question, easily answered. Beoauso wo uphold the
truth .of. tbo Dcmocratio party in our hands, and
have itiu our .hofiftfl, and are, therefore, strong.
AVe aro no AVilmot-provlso men ; -Wo have not dis-
organized tho party because any man whom Wo
desired to havoofSco did not get it. These ca-
lumniatofß litlk of ino, and tiay that X havo been
fighting this oattlo fcocatteo I have been disap-
I>ointod. AYby, gentlemen, Mr. Btichanauoffered mo
moro offices* than, arc usually offerod to a poor
man, and X refused them all. [Cheers.] Such men
should remember that thoro is sometimes such a
thing as an honest politician] that there is sOmo-
times such, a thing us a man being attached to a
pripciplc that ho will not give up. Thoro havo been
such mob IB thopast; and, thanks bo to God, there,
aro sohio left in tho present. Difnppointinent I-we
aro fighting, and these men know thatwo afO fight-
ing, for tho otcrual creed of tho Democratic party.
Ayny, Boiiiocrats of Forks, will ypu nermit this
busfnoss of defeat to go tin forever ? We offer you
tho Creed of tho party, aud tho AattJiiiletration
Democrats givo us this rotten policy of tho Fodernl
Administration in return pro offer you tho immor-tal principles df JefTorson and Jackson, nnd they
como forward aud ask us to eiiddrsc this horrid,
treason of Leoompton. Aud what is our answer?
AVe say. no! wo cannot nocept it and livo; theRc-
mblicana Will beat hs to ucath, unless .wo stand
orward and show that Wo realty Intend to
oarry out the principles wo have declared. Do
ydu want this .thing to go onforever? Do youwant
to drive tho Botuoctatio rank andfilcr-horso, foot,
aud dragoouS—oVcr to tho Opposition,? . AVhat aro
yon fighting for ? For a manj or a principle ? Men
arc bat temporary, and principles are eternal. We
offor you the,principle; aud I say hero, to-day,
and would say it, if I could, looking eternity in the
eye; if Jahtos Fuohanan would come forward, and
could convince the that'ho intended to bo true to ■his plightod faith, I ttohld gladly support him for
ro-olectiop- AVe contend for creeds, ana not for
candidates* • ,

Remember, then, gentleraou of the Administra-
tion. that tb|s ba ttlo Is not one tobo givCn up or sur-
rendetedt ItCnunOtbo surrendered! What is the
principle ? Do you tell mo there is nothing practi-
cal iu it ? Lot us sco. Hore is my old Friend;
Harry Henman, unco of Lancaster, and now of
Reading; you nil know him; we wero boys toge-
ther—here ho is a sovereign; ho has tho right to
vote for or against slavery, nnd the Tight to vote
in rcforcnco to his own affairs; and yet if ho goes
to Kansas, whon he gets there he finds that he can*

ndtfld Voto! Will you tell me thatwhen an American
citizen, sovereign herd, goes to a Territory of tho
United States ho ceases to bo a sovoroign, but be-
comes a white slave? Tho Administration says
that the citizen ceases to bo a full citizen in tno
Territories; that he is not tho lamo man in K&ueas
that - heis here; wo say, ih reply, that ho is tho
same man everywhere; that the Constitution
covors him liko all eternal shield* nhtl whothor ho
sails on tho sea or walks on tho land, whothor iti
the far west,

Andh o .;;^roL'il iil',vi^tetaln ttBS ’-

or in the far-off woods of Aroostook, or tho ever-
glades of Florida, wheroverho may bo, ho is pano-
plied by tho Constitution, which covers and pro-
tects him, and ho stands erect in tho image of his
Maker, an Amorican citizen. [Cheers.] .That is
our issue, that is what wo aro fighting for, that is
what wo want. Is it nothing ? Is it uotpraotical?
Is it a lie? oris it not that groat eternal truth,
upon which tho whole fabric of our froo institu-
tions reposes ? That is tho roasou, gentlemen, that
wc took up arms against this consolidated despot-
ism at Washington \ that is "tho roason wo robolfed J
that' Is the reason wo have boon traduced and
hunted,' and a price set upon our heads { and that
is tho reason why, in October, 1858, you triumphed
in this glorious county of Borks, and whllo you
performed that great übt of sending Major
Schwartz to Congress, you performed tno other
act of banishing to Austria another gentleman
whom I havo already onoo named. [Cheers.}

But have wo lost, gentlemen of tho Administra-
tion? Have wo been whipped? Has this little grain of
mustard-seed resulted in nothing? Has the sum-
mor produced but a single swallow ? Has
tho little cloud that gathered in the horizon in 1857
ended in wind and iu snioko alone ? Let mo
call your attention to ono or two facta. Tho
platform of tho State-Bights .Democracy of
Pennsylvania has boon adopted by nearly
every Demooratlo State Convention held in
tho North since wo’mot at Harrisburg on tbe
10th of April last. Tho Democrats of Michigan,
of Minnesota, of Ohio, of lowa, of Illinois, and of
Indiana have adopted it. That despised platform
has been acooptod by thoso Democratic States;
and, mark tho words, it must bo accepted at
Charleston in 1860, or I would not give as much
for the Presidential nomination to bo inado inthat
year by tho Demooratio paTty as I would giYo for a
skiuplastcr worth six and a quarter cents twenty
years ago. [Great applause.]

Fcllow-citizons, I havo nohostilities to gratify.
I have neecasimly roferred to tho past; and-I am
perfectly willing that tho Republicans and Ad-
ministration mon shall say “lot by-gones bo by-
goiios.” Wo will shako hands with both on our
platform. [Groat applause.]

Now, lot mo soy, particularly to tho< Administra-
tion mon who want office, You dosiro to carry
Berks county hereafter; como forward and sup-
Sort tho Stato-lligbts Demooratio platform laid

own in Harrisburg in April, and ondorsed by the
States to which I havo referred; and you, Repub-
licans, if you dosiro to live, iu a happy family,
como forward and support it, too. Yon are bound
to take something liko it, and you cannot get out
of it. Ono way or the other the pcoplo havo got
this idea into their brains, and they will work it
out; they will voto fur somobody in favor of it and
against somobody who is opposed to it; and woe
hotidp the man who occupies tho latter position.
[Choere.] • ’

Gentlemen, I heard a resolution road by my
friend Swartz, a few minutes ago, ip favor of

;.TAYO:^ENTS.;II
Stephen A.Dyuglas,- pfjlJliiiaia.'T [KepehtbdjLct mo say’n word aboutiun, ;;and-firat:tathe 80-;
.imbHcane, If there aro any prosout. I have a right
to talk* to Republicans, for I-haVer- been callca'aRepublican by overy, Administration Tpaper br ibe'
country for; 4 y,car- past, fehfiera 'jhd daughter:and thoy aro pretty.gwl,follow*.', voted
W]tn ns.mrCongross against’ tlio Administration/And have done other good things; • ’■ ! r '•

"' "

: There,is such a thing as. destiny'in IhisiVorid.lthoughwo caimdtalways diviner it, tho fuforpi
may, l Botoetvmes • ho: hoard \_in 5 tho 1 present.I cqnndt.yßad that future now, l ean hear-lt;?Xho atmdspbbre {3 fined with it. X cqa hear inthbi"the- acclaims of tfio people ax’ thoyi

and',record their votesj
-for thisgreutmauv .AVimthiw he.notAddnc?. Ar-
,sailed and traduced
of tlio MiM6uri CQhipromiae -lißb/ denounced and

‘petseentod in boraer -,ho wenttrauk toJUi- \nols after haying sudcossfully opposod.’tho Lecoidp- 1fou Conatitutlou, aud there', alone and unfriended,bo !
accepted tho issues presented <0 him. by the Admih J•Mtration party, and theßcpublican.pftityy.aJid wontbpforo thopeople, t'rkyeroing,thoßtatefrom oneendto thepfber. for mouths;night and day, with mye’ul-lunt: .friend ;Sberidah .bv. his' aide reporting 3iiis
speeches, .and waa .a hattle, and
result stlch has novor bcen wonor accomplished'before/since the two wdre fdr-Ainericin -Indepem
clonao.'. [Cheors.j •, And wby did he.win?r 'Bocaufa'
hq belu.td. hiC hand the Homing .sword of popular,
sovereignty with which ho heyrod down tho hosts'of
hia opponents.' Do ydu.toll tae'/ Vtm-wMteide* wno*

,'Votofor tfiwmant ifoftcattnot help if. :.Youwill
vote for him Ifany convention givcsyoutho chanW

; The hour that;sees' him offered to the peoplofortheir suffrages wiU witnosS such- a response As*v wdJ never Bcfofo heard.. If .It docs.not,.then is-
doodßepublicsare’tingratefaJ* ’I have seen Stephen A. Douglas standing* aloioat’

< alone in the Senate of tho United States/ and I'nave Seen himwhen thobravestgave way. I hay ©

seen himwhen it Watt supposed to bo perilous, todiffer from a Southern, man, and .when his very
life was in danger, standing up thoro pleading foryon And Voat rights. The Democratic party is a,

anffsagacious party; it reads tHe signs of tho-
titiio. The Southernpeople, belonging na they do
to tho Democratic paftyiwill take him, because hehas been, and is, their fast andfaithful friend. ' Ifthe Democratic party nominnteshim at UharTestoh,
.the honest men of the Opposition will comeforWard
and ratify thechoiceat the polls.*[“True,” cheers.]'Tho nomination of Senator Douglas,' feltow-De- •
mocratß; insurer to you victory, integiity/honor rprinciple. If you Watit to eloct yourcounty tickets,take him. I stfpposo there isspmc kind gentleman
present who Would likoto servo h(< country lh the
capacityof sheriff, clerk, assemblyman, prothono-

.tary, or what not, and I say to him, if yon want to
be elected take the mad foryour Presidential stand-
ard-boarotV in the : approaching national contest,'whp Trill be guro to secure yottf- triumph; • Xf you
goto Charleston, do you go there simply,to get a
man who will only bo effoctivo to defeat you7 Ifyon dd( yoft mightJust oawell start fifty'candidates
at once, and tip the Democratic party with-
out labor, oxpenso, or trouble.

Tho clamor againstJudgeDouglas,- wfasblonablo
a year ago, and so actively stimulated by. theFederal Administration, that, he would .never boheartily supported by the people of the South, is
subsiding, precisely ns- all'such clamOrs'must sub-side. His triumph in Illinois, hisbriqf, sharp, andoxplicit: letter to Mr Dprr.oflowa,.harodonemuch
to convince Demoorats evetywhere that he is not
only the safest man for tho North, • but that. the'South will perpetrate tho .most suicidal act shouldthey not .cordially rapport him. Indeed, his.noblest triumphs have been achieved m sup-porting Southern rights in thefree States.- Interest-
ing ashia whole public life has. been, hia record
contains nothing so striking ns his stand against
tho sectionalism of hia own Stefo* and tbo'violence
of oxti'pfflo Northern members of the Senate, while.vindicating the Constitutional guarantees of theSouthern people. And when wo recollect that' iii
hjs rccont difforenco with tho Administration of
Mr.Buohanan.ho took no now ground, but followedsteadily in the path marked out by the Southora :
statesmen themselves]: and down to the period 1of tho passage of tbo Kansas-Nebrafika bill,
when even Senator Ifuntor,. of Virginia, de-
clared' that Judge Douglas deserved the Presi-
dency fof his heroism- in that crisis, and
olbo that he opposed an Administration measure
not really acceptable to tho people of tho South,,
but in itselfso odious that Senator Hammond de-
clared that It ought to be kicked out of Congress—,
it would be lhadiioss and folly to supposo. that thoSouthern * peoplo will not rapport Stephen A.when tho propor time sliall arrive. His
namo will bq tho bon'd of a national brotherhood,
a concession to a sinpero public sontimontintbc
North, andan oxsdranco In/ayor ofSouthern rights
ten thousand times strongor than that which will
bo. seourediaany other event, .

AYo offer you a /nan who will.bring you vio-,
tory. It Istfue,hbwillbo^uhanl plll foswallow
in some quartern,batpoliticlans are oftenforced to
swallow such ITiftVC-doTwj It foyself/and.ex4'
poet lod6 Itagain; but Douglas will only be a hard
pul ttTa voryfow mew. [Great laughter.] Tho
loaders aro tocblo in comparison with tho people,
mid the lattor aro politicians only about three
months in the year. They attend to their farms
,ond their workshops, and allow tho machinery of
warty to bo managed by a sot of gentlemen who
havo nothing else to do; and as long as these gen-
tlemen do right and nominate good men thoy ac-
quiesce in thoir management. If the people will
tako these primary olcctlons Into thoir own hands
and see that an honest expression of Democratic
souftment is allowedat them, thoro ounbenodoakt
but that Stephen A. Douglas will bo our candidate
in 1860. „-

Intho person'of Stephen A. Douglas you have a
man whom you can support, becauso he has shown
that ho has .capacity and courage to fight power
crowned With almost imporial authority.. ,I-
know but little of the leaders of tho Jiepub-
Sublican party, but I can tell yott that so far as tho

.opublioan masses are concerned, particularly old
Democrats Who have joined that organization, there
is hardly ono who doos not feel, when ho -thinks of
thoLittlo Giant of tho West, “ thoro is tbe man I
would like to havo a chauco to Tata for.” [Ap-
plause.] ....Now, gentlemen, what aro the 'espeolal advan-
tages of Douglas, outride of his own personal cha-
racter ? Let mo tell you* Ho believes that the
peoplo ofa Territory, like thoso ofa State, lave tho
right to do as they please iu refbrenco'ta tßolrown
affairs. I hate explained that principle already
in my own way, and need not elaborate it. lie
-is opposed also to tho revival of tho slave trade
and to tho establishment of a'slato'codo for
the protection of slavory in the * Territories.
I havo said so much of Mr. Douglas that you may
think that’l have been ~ makinga more Douglasspettqjb. To rescue myself from that imputation.
I will tell you aud I want my friend
Sheridan to- put it down—that if Stephen
A. Douglas was to travel back from, the
principle upon which ho stands, and' [ho plat-
form whloh he has made for himself, ! would just
a3freoly,opposo him as I havo opposed'Mr.: Bu-
chanan ; for, as I said to you before—and wo had
all better learn tho lesson—the day has come for
bravo end bold mon. £ do not believe that we need -
fear Douglas.. [“No, no;” “Ho baa proved him-
self,” and cheers.] But we must trust somebody.
You will tell mo that wo- trusted Mr. Buchanan,
and that he cheated us, in 1856. -That is true,"but
remomber that Mr. Buchanan’s experience and ex-
ample! is a lesson to othors. Nobody is going to
imitato him, God knows! Who would Tall into
such errors? I would liko to see the manreckless
and bold enough to do what Mr. Buchanan has
done, and encounter tho storm ofreproach he has
encountered.

Gentlemen, I fear I am betrayibg myself into
rather too long a speech. [“Oh.no,” “go on.”
“Wo liko to listen to you,” ad.]' 1Thoro-are, -however, ono or two things which I
dOßire to talk to you about, and which may not bo
uninteresting to tts, Pennsylvanians, as we all.aro,
assembled hero in family meeting. These public
meetings do a great deal of good*, and Cannot bo
productive of any ovil. .Wo. meet togethor, and'
discuss great principles and then gohome where wc
repeat what wo have hoard, and sometimes deduce
an oxamplo for future practico. Tho pcoplo of
Pennsylvania bavo a great, many lessons to loam,,
and alnong others, that they ought to stick to each
other. 1 - - - . • •

You, of Berks county, dp not foe! os .much in-
.torost in this Territorial question as tho peoplo who
inhabit other parts of the country, becauso whilst
they are toiling and struggling with au unproduc-
tive soil, and sending their children West to find
homes in the wilderness, you aro happy here in-
thopossession ofa soil and climate upon which God
out of bis vast hand baa poured unnumbered
blessings. Here,' indeed, it may bo said that tho
Deity sheds downllis lasting smile, and you, there-
fore. dd not feel what your brothers in other parts
of tno country feel, who send out their sons and
daughters to tne distantfields of the far West, and
who, in their owu poreons, havo suffered tho
wrongs heaped upon them .by an Administration
which, I am sorry to say, began its career as a De-
mocratic Administration.

Another issue concerns you more immediately,
and that is tho protection of our own homo indus-
try. [Applause.] Now, I began life aa a tariff and
not as a freo-trado man, but still not as an ultra
protectionist. I look at this issuo rather as a local
than a general issue. Ido not believo that Penn-
sylvania should put herself on p. high protection
tariff; but I do beliovo that if wo could have a
united Sentiment in favorofa permanent protec-
tivo polioy ; if wo could carry our Congressional
delegation to Washington, ovory man of it anima-
ted by tho feeling which must horeaftcr animate
our gallant friends Schwartz nndKeim, our onergy
and unity would get, if not all wo asked, at least
all that we deserved, and would give greater im*
portauco to the State in the councils of the nation.
South Carolina, under the load of her greatest
statesman, John C. Calhoun, whose theories have
luflictcd immeasurable ovil upon the South, has
always exerted a powerful influence In Congroes,
through the united and determined purposo of her
Representatives.

But did you oyer hear of South Carolina being
violently assailed in the person of herRepresenta-
tives because she stood forward for horseif? .Mr.
Calhoun was assailed because ho was & disnnionist,
out notbecause he loved his State too much; not
because ho was too fond of tho mother who gave
him birth. When .wo look from this picture of
South Carolina to that of Pennsylvania what dowe
see ’l . Wo see our men fighting over some misera-
ble) applicant for plaoo or intriguing about some
job, (a railroad, or Collins steamer lino soheme,
or something of tho kind,) forgetting the great
issues upon which depend the gldry aud the pros-
perity, and tho existence of our own State. Lot
us profit by tho example set by South Carolina.

A word or two now upou a subject whioh con-
cerns you and the State as much as that of the
tariff—l refer to that resolution in tho platform
which has just boon adopted, which deolareß your
approval of tho sale of tho main lino of public
works.

• Tho Administration at Washington, after having
gono on plundering ad libitum, outrivalling all
the dishonest schemes thatany other Administra-
tion has evor been guilty of, was sudd only seized
with a holy horror of corruption, and instructed
its organs hero and elsowhero to traduce Governor
Packer, because ho signed tho bill authorizing the
sale of theso works. I recollect very well, while
living inLancaster, that we had the State railroad
running through our county , and we rather liked
it, because it assisted us - politically.' You, on
tho other hand, I remember, never thought of sell-
ing theso works; but in your eyes thoy woro so
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lthappeped thatattcrSir.hwehiutmt
*Sm.° *Jf®pe'TerOov.'Paeker thoughtfit tojiidgofor'Uiuißclf °nthe qnestionofjfaiieas, and to.atnrVattadcoiaionuponit whieh thehlgUZVenitt'npon himself and hia sdMinistnitioh. ’ Haconvlnct. WmflfBuohanan insisted that two and two dldmiAsir»,‘bht. Packer would.pot admit this atranre 'pranod-tUmof tba'JProsiannthnd sayithat th«*mlieydFa«National ’Aunnimtration inwasright, with alj its enbsequsnt persfwation. andproscriptions, -'fhey: thenturnedhponhimand said.

, so.?0® nofsajr we have donO right,-and tnpdni* youWe.aro how dctermlned to pfOTd that
jWH'tttoKgentlsmsn, -

thnt n illiam Hlester, the senrotaryc£the Common-<fSa!tb,.who hos.llvcd among yonall his lifatwSota -
;yto-all know tobo pare and yon -belieTo '
tnatne would assist atod advise in an actsuch fijftftst.charged upon Gev; Packer?' Doyou tbinkp'flwtfor one mpment ho would hold his soat iu-tut Id*minutraiidhUiat consented to .cover itself-withyhr--

noiniDy ?; Why, tho ’thirst is tk*Ta'[buna man—X mayuse tne .tjaradox-rcau almost •
m through it.Tfia Administratioh at'Washihg-'
Itqn attacks Got; Packer,, iu it. attacks - air othsrmen, .becansc.-bo .has .bcen trnn,.to his plighted ••
faith as a genUenjan and a Democrat.' But ,f am-tired ofanawenng the.se aeobsations:, The-way-to .deal withsuch men is to cHarifo/hqUiV. upon them,
to expose them, and 1thereijground'«iiOi^hv to, -do
it without defending;oaxß6lveafrom thepßfljiv>otot-U■Jess arrows.that theyare cpntluuallrfi»giM*ttt«; .
• .Fellow-citizens, who are the men.who proncmacß *•'
thebe anathemas tfgaindt thoDeraobratie.Wly »d: -
read suoh mon'out of ft os Stephen A.Dodglafond ■John 0. Breckinridge ?e X Will toll yoa.-day,.when tho Administrationparty,held itsmeet- *

Ing here-/ its leaders,- they .say/ formed#sork«Ctrmmvirato: Onoofthem had r lt &ppears,',peuo-.
tratod thosa mysterious realms we heard' to much ’
ofin J854, whero gentlemeU took certaitt bathsAssumed certain: disguises/and—l sayltwithaU :

quo respect to tho repentant Americanshere ■ prosOnt—they , called 'themselves;. ‘Know*.
Another of‘these leaders was lato*ly-a :membcr of ihat party, 4 which, wheh hebelongod to it,.stood upon tbs. platform of Mr.Seward and. higher |aw; and the third, as;©xosU-

lent and a.handsome man* I recollect, in l$6!, Twhen I was-hero, was a romarkablyncjait-and *

verybitter enemyof the Democratic party; ’ Tbwo
are thojnon who. lead the
and who read mo out the Democraticlparcause Z stand upon its platform-and hold the ban--
nerof principle in my hand. (ApplauaeLlv.AYhy,
gentlemen,'when' I look'upon.mo” mixture which,
makes up ‘this Administration; I /begin; td thlnk
that the daysof old Federalist have weg'teyiTWl;
and to feel as if, the predictions ofyourMuhlW^:hurga, in days gono by, in reference, to Jiunesßu-, ;chanan and nis followers,bad been fully oonfinnod, ’
No, these are hot'the- apostles of thO faltAtHat to
intis; they arc neitberth'o leaders of the hottest ~-

men in the Opposition party, nor of tho honest zttonin Democratio party; thoy are .simply'the*representatives for the time,being oF power# -Drtwho will boPresident, is their£ry, parodying thatwhich was raised a. hundred years whowill bo President, Iwill be Vioar ofBray.”.‘ They ;

are determined.fo/bo in- office, on in-power.;ji{>mattcr.who happens to fill the Executive chair,-; ?; ,;r ■; One'word *mdre‘:' - AYo* hava a duty
form ‘in October next.: Tho: ho# *.:placed its State ticket riixm .a plaiir
platform. 1 It tells youthat every mnn. wbq.. rptoq ; ■For John Rowo and Richardson L. AYright yotea

.

in favor of-its platform,- which dtolofes-thai th#”'
people of the Territories shall have noright tooOn- .
trol their own affairs in'their ownfway£*nd -thatif
they tako a vote upon' the slavety .question and -
abolish slavery, Congress mustinterveneto put them-
down,'and uphold that xhstithtioh against'their-,

.will; 11 hare to say for mvVolf thatT shall .
to'votefor.that'tioket,andltbpothateroryDWo- •-.
cratwho stands upon tho platfonn of- State-rights;
anabelieves in popular sovereignty and the justfoe :
of. the movement we havoinanguratedandrcmriedL ’on; will do the same. Del fossils and -.fogiea..com-plain, if they choose, of this : tbay ttIH
Ait. There will be no difficulty about that; andafter wo have defeatedtho. Administrationbpon ft#platform, wo can como together:, in.1860 - upond&u- i'.Old creed of tbo p»rty< -as* expounded '

;by Senator Dongteiq aw'aFMVfiertM hy" thrDwi *7
mooracy in 1856, and trinmph, aa Ihave no doubt •
we shall, over all organizations,.by an overwhela*-ing vote. [Cheers.] *? - * •

- Gentlemen. X thank you for -thn patience with
.which yon have listened to me, andrespectfullybid
youferewoll.

At the conclusion of his remarks,'Col. Forney
was greeted with nine long and hearty cheers.

GENERAL NEWS.
Mr. E, Mkbiam, of Brooklyn, New Tofk*-

states that ho has kept a 'record- ofdcatiur, iidtf- *

ries, and conflagrations, from tho useW ,
camphene and olher'buriiing fluids used
iurpoao of illumination, since July 22, 1850.- Sincu;hat date he has. recorded the deaths of
dred and seventypersons, and the injuries of four *
hundred and eeveuty-seven persons, manyof th» \
latter of-whont the • accounts stated vrere no.t ex-“pcoted to survito tho iujurieß.they reoeived’1052cs by fire from theseflnidahe. estimaied stupid
wards ofoucmillionbf dollars./Mr.
that when, tho! wcatoer becomes ~hot, :to ernnmor, *
tho danger in.tho useof-burnieg floidi'wiU'in- ’

.crease. Intho short term of tbirty-aix-days, with-in tho present year, be has recorded the death of
nine persons by camphene andburning fluid.'

FniGim’CL AccinfiST ok. toe South CUi&- -

Lurji BAn.Ro.APt—£n Thursday last, a terrible ex- : r
Slosion of a locomotive occurred oh .the gouth.

arolina Railroad; .whiohwas attached at tlxe time
to a tender only: The engine wasbltrwn almostto
atoms, and all on it, fiyo in number, instanUr
killed, tbeir bodies having beenKorriblym'utU&teo-
The unfortunate Victims wereThos. Kingdom, aged
aboutforty years, loavine a wife and cluldrmt; fi. .
Vori Delkin. aged about thirty, years, also leavinga '
wife and children; Adam Dougan, aged about
thirty.fiveyears, leaving a wife and children; D. :
M. Chitty, aged-twenty-four years, leavinga wife ;

and A. Mitchell, aged thirty-five years, leaving a
wife and children.* ■ -

A CrmRN Accidentally Shot AJm-Kiiisb
by a Policeman On."Saturday evening last, *' -
horso took' fright in Chatham street, Now York,find'rah offat a rapid pace until he reached the ~

corner of Spruce and Gold atrebts/when he came -
head foremost against a post,and was thrown to the '
pavement, fatally. injured- Policeman Adolphus •
Dorko, of tho Second ward, was requested by the.
owner to shoot the horse, and waaraising the pis-
tol to take aim, when it ußfgge§fcedly west
off, and the hall from it struck & mjto named Jacob
Otteuger, a German, in the him al* ■'mestmstanUy.- * • V.
f IYasiiinoton National Mpnprknt.—Our ’.
neighboring city, Alexandria, made its first re-.. .
epbnso on Thursday to the new. plan: of ralris*
“material 'aid*’, for the ‘Washington National
Monument. Although the1 contribution wasquite
small; only seventy-two. vot (the Sentinel)
says “if each post office in the union does aa well
each dayfrom now until the 4th ofJuly noxt, there
will be raised a sum aggregating"seven millions
fivo hundred thousand dollars.” This calculation,-however, is extravagant.—Washington States, .
' Vermont (Sold Digoingb—The New York -

has a letter ffom Windsor county, Ver-
mont, giving somo account of the mineral region.
About two hundred persona aro now engagedat the
various diggings, with varied sucocss. A singing-
master and fanner washed out $4OO in oneweek,
and."the news thereof drew a rush from Maine, New
‘Hampshire, and Massachusetts, including some old
California miners. Claims sell at $5 per rod from
tho original owners, and then go up, aa they are
worked successfully, some as high as $lO,OOO.

Sheep Dull, Decidedly—Eighteen thou-
sand sheep —an unprecedented' number-hare
iflbn received iu-New York laatr week. =Thb ex-
treme drought has parched the grassyand iqdqbed .
their owners to send the'm to market. The lambs -
are, ma*y of them/ not in good oo&ditiofi, find sell /

at a dollar a head. . The. market- is sodaUthat—-
many drovors have taken their sheep to-Long.
Island, and distributed them among the farmers, j

Tns bell of tho .Congregational. church*"
in. Dubuque, lowa, recently purchased, Was
attached on its arrival at that place. Tbe chtuch
people, however, succeeded in gettingpossession offt and raising it to the belfry, but the/partiejs
bringing tho action secured tho clapper. /So it is.
suspended without a clapper until the suspended
suit is.deoided.

A New York correspondent says that ton
millions of hooped skirts are manufactured in that
city per ycm.. Houses thero makemore than three
thousand per day, and still cannot fill their orders.
Iu tlio name of lost pins, whore can such a world of
emptiness go!

Good Shot.—Mr, David Jamieson,ofStaun-
ton, Virginia, winged a mocking bird, a few days
since, at tho distance of fifty or sixty feet, with a
rifle ball, and secured tbe old bird, with her young
ones, without drawing blood. He shot with this
object.

Tub Helena (Arkansas) Democrat says that
the free negroes of Arkansas, whoare required by
law to leavo the State beforo 1860, seem generally
to havo selected Kansas as their future home, and
intend removing thoro atan early day.

« Singularas it may appear/’ such" a great
quantity of rags was bought up to make lint for
wounded soldiers in Lombardy, that thoro wasa
rise of about a farthing a pound in the price of
some kinds ofpaper.

BECOMIHQ Sehious.—The drought is becom-
ingserions in the Culpeper (Va.)region. Without
a good rain, very soon, the com crop will be a
failure.

PERSONAL.
Deceased. —JJt* Richard Corbally died inKent

county, Md., on tho?th ult,, in tho 76th year of hix
ago. Mr, C. was one of tho few surviving pa
tnots who.witnessed tho laying of the corner-sfoi«
of the' national Capitol by tho Father of hi -
Country.-

Robert Pomeroy, treasurer and formerly man-
ager of the Pittsfield, Mass., Woollen Mm Com-
pany, has resigned the treasarership of the com-
pany, and W. I?. Bacon has been elected as hissuc-
cessor.

A BIBTER.OF Bobert Fulton, the inventor of
navigation by steam, is e&id to ho in tho poor-hoosa
in’ Monroe county, Ind. x
- PETEiTBowE'Rsra "native of Winchester, Va.,
And a rifleman in the war of 1812, died recently at
IJrbana, Ohio,


